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tfipsslal ta TIM Ttme»-Dlsp*tch.J
Asglsad, V«. November 1.The sec-

team at Readolph-Macon College
»ves here to-morrow moraine for
roat Royal, where it will Uae up

»t Um strong academy team The
have been very faithful la help-

to resad out the drat team into
and are anxious to see what

By can do in a real eon test. They
a good crlmmage with the tust

last week, aad have had very
F spirited practice the last couple of
[days They hope to show the same

J-Wtanlng form that haa marked the
team this aeaaon. The line-ui>

|*JtfH he: Full back. Blounl captain,
fright half back. iailey; left half back.

Dwell; quarter back. Plett; left end,!
f Scott left tackle, Douglas; left guard,
Bruce; centre. Harold; right guard.
PMears; right tackle. Oibona; right end.j
Hopkins.

Y. M. C A. Athletes
Miller * Rheada just nosed out :he

Chesapeake and Ohio Slteps In the <n- j
fsV>>r haseball game last Friday sight,.
Cp to the fourth inning the score]
stood 8 to 1 in favor of Miller *

tt Kboads. The Chesapeake and Ohio;
ssen proceeded k

to don their batting
I etothee after that Inning, and the final j
round left them but >n« run behind.

fiaal score 11 to 10. Lawrence, for the,
\ losers, fanned eighteen men. while

lyne, for the victors, struck out twelve
sf the opposing barters. Messrs

Craves and Hood, as umpires, gave
aa'versal satisfaction. The game aas

a fast one. the nine innings being
played in exactly on* h iur.

I In the Association Indoor Baseball!
j league game Langhorne and Lenke1
played to a Ue. score to 2. This game'
-¦will be played off later. Thu league
games this week at 6:30 o'clock are as.

follows: !
Monday.Graves vs. Burr.
Wednesday.Graves vs. Leaks. J

I Friday.Langhorne vs. Burr.
Standing ef Teaase.

Won. Last. P.C
Burr .* 1 .'Mi
Langhorn* .2 3 .100'
Leaks .".. t 3 .500

Oraves . 1 3 .250.
The first week's schedule in the Bus- j

taess Men's Volleyball League finds

Captain Basehen a team in the lead
Ith a percentage of l.OOC This

f Week's schedule of gsmes at 6:4»
»'deck wlU be: j
Monday.Berry vs. Hsaksr and Bas-.

vs. Winters. j
Wednesday.Lawtoa va Ballou and

Masker vs. Baackon.
Friday.Ballcu v%. Berry and Lawton

V*. Winters. j
Wtspdlag *f Teams

Won. Lost. P.C.:
. .2 0 1.0*0

.% 1 . .400
Masker . 1 1 »00
Lawtoa . l l .aoo
Winters. 11 .500
Merry. 0 Z OOuj

p. The Thursday night Basketball j
[League games this wee.t will nnd Bol-j
? ton's team contesting with Duntord,'
I and Phllpotts lines up with Culton-j
|. The regular six-team league will bej
I arganlxed In a few weeks, the present
" league being simply a preparatory,
I Hague to break In men new to the:
i swne.

* I
, Steadies ef Tessas.

PWin. Lost. P.C.!
I Oulton .4 1 .800
H Melton . 3 2 .«00

[ Fbilpetts. 2 3 .400
I Dunford . 1 4 .200
F The tenpln bowling league will be

^ launched on Monday night at 8:15
&h"Vtiock, with all four teams rolling
an the same night. The team captains
.elected for the league are G L
Beardaley, A. B. Belfield. B. M Lingo
gad W. H. Lewry. -v* b>wling commit-

g' tee Of three, with J.-B. Hobbs as chair.
t taaa. M Case secretary and K. b Healy
I the ether member, has drawn up the
salsa aad regulations necessary to
pllet the league, a tournament in

win be the next to be organ-

matter who's sleeted, the regular
fists classes snd other actlvl-i

will be carried on aa usual this'
during the weeks that are
Fat men come in to reduce
men to increase their weigh;.

Of the former, by systematic ex-
i taken of twenty nsuiids.
of the "shadow" class has

ta a ffaw weeks added eight pounds
ta Ms weight. Paradoxical as it may

M works hath ways.

HEROES HONORED

New York. November 3..The heroic
muslctsae who played "Nearer My God
b» Thus" aa the Titanic sank in the
Werth Atlantic last April were honored
te-dar M memory by musicuur* here.
* breams tablet to the several bands-
wiea. HgMM by members of the Mu¬
stek! MUtxml Protective Uaiya. was un¬
veiled] at the clubhouse of the orr.au-
batioa. The exercises were simple
There anas a brief address, and then
bead Mhssttcal ta make-up with that
hick stayed the Titanic to her ocean

Brae* gar* eat the sale sin strain* of
Mi* hjmn which was the ship s reautcia.
The tablet, thirty by thirty-four

bvtte*. hears a feminine figure sym¬
bolic of ssearic pessshsg a wreath of oak
hares set aa sapasaw yt placid water,
bribes by sa hjshsrg.

ranEKi»rr
UNABLE TO PIH

Georgetown'« Leader Probably
Will Be Out of Came far

Rest of Season.
Hashington, November ü..CaptainI lack llegarty, Georgetown's football

leader, wUl probably bo unable to play
sgain this season, bavins; sustained a
...location of one of the large bones
-o his les; and a sprained ankle, dur-
ug the game against the University
of North Carolina at Hichmond yester¬
day.

On the injured Hat with Hegarty ia
John PetreU. the subatltute tackle who
aas in ntbslanbtHI a place With all
three available tackles out of the game
indefinitely. Georgetown faces the prob¬
lem of developing two men to work on
the flanks before the Virginia game
two weeks hence. *j

AMUSEMENTS.
Aeadrssy.Willisat Collier, la -Never

Say Die."
SUea "Happy Hooligan."

Pasrpaasuwat ef Rädelige Concert.
The third Rudcliffe concert of the

season has been postponed from No¬
vember 7 to Thursday, November 11.
This postponement Is necessitated by
the indisposition uf one of the mem¬
bers of the Boaton Sextet Club, which
was originally scheduled to appear at
the City Auditorium Thursday of this
week.

"HapPy Hoeligaa."
Complying with the popular demand.

Gus Hill has decided to make an elab¬
orate revival of the famous cartoon
play. "Happy Hooligan." This excep¬
tionally Successful comedy offering
with musical trimmings, will be the
attraction at the Bijou this week, with
the customary matinees. The produc¬
tion is entirdlc new, and all that re¬
mains is the title. New and original
melodies have been provided, and the
book has been brought up to date.

WINS MAY GET
BRESNAHAN'S JOB

Second Baseman of St. Louis |
Team Likely to Get Offer

Prom Management
St. Louis. Mo.. November 3..Miller

-lugglna, second baseman on the St.
Louis National League team.

' haa
agreed to confer to-morrow with the
club management with a view to as-,

sumlng charge in place of Hoger Bres-
nahan, recently deposed. It Is not
known what offer will be made, but
as Hugglns has been tendered tha man-:
agemsnt of the Cincinnati club with a

17.500 a year salary, it la expected the!
local owners will exceed that offer.
Bresnahan received 110,000 a year, and
had a contract which calls for 10 peri
cent of the club's profits.

SLAYS HIGHWAYMAN
Employe off Chicago Baseball Clab

Cars His Platol.

Chicago, November 3..Rutherford B.
Cook, assistant secretary of the Chi-;
cago National League baseball dub,
shot and killed one of two men in an
automobile who stopped him on Wash¬
ington Boulevard early this morning
and ordered him to throw up bis hands.
The other man had not left the car.
and when his companion was shot he
sped away.

Polle« found ln the dead man's
pocket an accident insurance policy
made out to Edward Meyers and a

deputy sheriff's star.
Cook said that the man he shot got

ogt of the automobile and pointed a
revolver at him. The police took Cook
to the station, but later released htm
on his own recognisance to appear at
the coroner's inquest. ^

Fasstfem Html Club, at Hot Springst Va.
______^^^^^^^^MMM«P.

Frank H. Hlanrlas, .«a «4 faeuaer Gereraor Ula*la«. ef k>w York. fatfkt at ntcter.. ertth WWrntmO. mm*

Hrrrle T7u"*«Jr^^ **eadren A. Jfew York, a. left, with Dial*, ther.a.ere. raeJaa; heraee beleaaiae: ta

T«7* Sterrett. oMrTaalfera F.rav Mr. Hlexlae kaa beea a factor la the fall radac ocaeea of the kaa« dab her«,
.r '^ rtWr. iL aaa^a^a thTea-. far^reral af tha create. Tk* ,kaf at Mr. lAa*e»e.»j*-n talma attar a be.
wUlia saWaar*."eealeebaae. la rrblok kla -taaat, akawa with alan, tkraw W- at the arat la-ma. readerla« klat
» aaceaorteaa tar twenty aUeeteo._ '

GUARDQUARTERED
1« NEW ARMORY

Building for Asbeville Soldiers
Splendidly Equipped .Other

News.
ISpecial to The Times-Dispatch]

Asheeville. N. G. November 3..The
Ashevllie poet of the North Carolina
National Guard Is now quartered <n
Its near armory on the second and
third floors of the Arbogast Building,
on North Ma'n Street, which recently
was constructed. The post Is com-
posed of the First Regiment Band, the
Field Hospital Corps aad Companies
F and K. The new armory is said to
be one of the finest in the South. bSV-
ing been built according to plans em¬

ployed by the architects who pre
pared plans for some of the lsrger
armories of the North and East. A
large drill room is provided for the
use of the militiamen, clubrooms and
a library have been anranged. swim¬
ming pools and shower baths have
been installed and locker rooms and
storage rooms are provided for the
use of the members of the organisa¬
tions which make up the post. The
officers of the post are: commander,
Major Lawrence W. Young; first .lieu¬
tenant and adjutant. Edwin F. Jones;
sergeant-major, Carl Ssvsrson.
Western^ North Carolina will soon

{have another pulp and paper mill, ac¬

cording to reports from timber dealers
In this section of the State, wha are
interested in the new project- The
location of the mill has not been de¬
finitely decided, although it will be
built at Ashevllie, Waynesvi tie or

Canton. 8. Montgomery Smith, one
of the promoters, has gone to Maine

[aad other States for the purpose of
Investigating the conditions at the
mills, and upon his return it is ex¬

pected that an announcement will be
made regarding the location of the
North Carolina industry.
The Soc'ety for the Prevention of

Cruelty to Animals has authorised a

reward pf S25 to Ed Fowler, colored.
whose heroic sctlon in rusb'ng
through the flames of the burning:
Creasman Stable a few nights ago
and saving one of the horses has wsn

the admiration of the members of the
organisation. «The negro is but six¬
teen years of age, and In spite of the
fact that it was necessary for h*m to

pass through the burn'ng Interior of
the building to save the animal, he

[did not hesitate to da so.
An unusual case was heard la .mag¬

istrate's court here this week, when

May Join Nationals m 1913

m-^^^^^^^^^^
I Waah.r.gto'. November ;..Tol Pm-
dlctoa. on* of Princeton * footbell and
baaehe.ll »tar». may be a member of

{ the Xatloaait n«»t *eaeea. Thi* i*
Pendleton * la*t year at college, and
the eh*»cee are that he will break oat
*. a professional hall pSayer next,
epitag If *ie geahgea to take tnl* *tep
there If every reaao* to believe that
h« will Join <erthrt!)s force* Qrtgjth
ha* ealy P»ndletea* work hp which
te heed him Teat **r?ng. when the
Prtaceten baaebeJl team played at

tiuggassna. Orfssth took a trip ap
thare parpeeely te loah P.ndleten ewer
at* wa* very f*aeh Imgrimd with the
ywaag ntae a work, and wade si'issaji-
aaaata t* raeat hin». Denag thetr oen-

Ihh «hrthrta got Pendleton* prentlee
CAM la the event *f hi* trying his head
St aaajar laagni liailalU ha wsaM
mwm h*r*^g*r^w^hjs« trtal. Bmm

eapaSgs) sjss .mum at he* »paaahm

and there la no anVt that he will lire
up to It ]
Among a maJor1t> of the young men

who raate lato baseball from the col-
'ft. H ha* bean found Unat their ward
. .. good a* a taatral This wa* Il¬
lustrated last spring whoa Kppe Riser.
of Virginia, was overa/bolsssd with an
sorts of flattering offers from major
lean* r'.ubs. ret refased t* enter lata
negotiations with aay of then, sim¬
ply heoaaae ha hag green has asen as
Umpire Rigiar to alga ealy with aha
elsh that ha anight pish far Mm

If rsadleton atnaht hp has ward as
daf Risay. the aasastssj are that «jrtsBth
wTO add a very prsm stag pasag 'a-
laidir ts hat team seat SB) i tag. There
saesss to he no dewbt as ts P*s****aw's
ability He leeks Ith* s finishsi fi**fisi,
sad has an the satamiha ef taahaj *

J. b. Murdoch brought suit for iso
.gainst Professor H. A. King, aba
principal of the Ashland Avenue
School, charging that the latter had
unnecessarily sad Immoderately whip¬
ped Clyde Murdock, the ten-year-old
son of the plaintiff. The Jury brought
in a verdict fur the defendant, al¬
though it recommended that the school
principal discontinue usln a pine pad¬
dle, with which the child was pun¬
ished.
Will Moody, a young white man of

this city, was bound to Superior Court
before Magistrate W. A. James. Jr..
Wednesday, charged with arson. The
defendant was charged with setting
Are to the livery stable of J. H. Creae-
man. which was destroyed several
days ago. E-vlilenoe was submitted
which showed that Moody had formerly
worked for Creasman, and that the
two men had had a misunderstanding:
that the defendant had threatened to
"get even with" the prosecuting wit-
aass. The ev '.dence was largely otr-1
cumstaptlsX j
At the time of the general election!

Tqeaday. the voters of thlg city will
cast their ballots on a bond Isaus of
r50,000 for permanent school Improve-
menta. a vote on such an issue was
authorised at the recent session of the
State Legislature. 't having been stated
that the schoo] buildings here are in
sueh a condition that the children can-
not be cared for properly. Buncombe
County has a compulsory school' law,
and the city school .board's report
shows that the increased number ofj
students has resulted in very crowded
conditions at all of the city schools,
which cannot be relieved owing to a
lack of funds.

MKS. PALMER OK STYLKS.

Social Leader Saya Enrage Has Sum
Seed Modesty fee Blserve.

Chicago, November I.."la Europe!
tke prevailing styles for women are I
Just as ridiculous and outrageous as!
ever. Modesty seemingly has been
lost sight of in tbs desire to get the j
bizarre effects. Many costumes worn
->y women in Europe, aa I have seen
-hem. are disgraceful, to put it mildly."
This was the message i-rought back j

to Chicago by Mrs. Potter Palmer. I
The social leader looked Jauntier and

nore charming than ever aa she sat
an the drawing room of her Lake
Shore Drive mansion with her two
.ittle grandsons. j
"How about election. Mrs. Palmer?

Are you a -Moosett*f*" j
"Mercy, nor' she shouted. "Don't |

sccuse me of being t-lat. Please do j
not ask me to dtseoss politics. I aftf |
not a politician.** j

UFT TELLS -WHY
HE ASKS SUPPORT
(Continued Pram First Page.)

o'clock to-night for Cincinnati, where
he win cast his sots on Tuesday. He
held cenfereaese ts-day with National
Chairman Hikes aad State Cnairmaa
Barnes his last ISIS campeiga talks
with leaders of his party.

In the morning the 'President at¬
tended the Church of trfc Messiah aad
heard the pastor, the Rev. John
Heynes Holmes, preach on "The Moral
Significance of the New Politics." The
sermon was la its tenor :. Uns with
many of the pronouncement* of the
Progressive party.

".The new politics sre not the pall-
tics of standpattsm, but of prsgrtsa.
not of individual aggrandizement, but
*f consecration to the social whole."
said Dr. Holmes. "We will so longer
have the lawa for human welfare re¬

pealed by the court, such a* was duo*
by the reactionary Court of Appeals
her* tn New York."
The President sst impassive through¬

out the sermon. Dr. Holmes said afPer-
wsrd that be had no Idea President
Tsft was ts attend* to-day'a service.
Dr. Holmes described himself aa "as
Immediate Socialist." He was not
bound to any party, be said, bat ex¬

pected to vote for Rossovm._

i
Kelly
* I -* ¦*
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uses cigarettes.
loses bis pulpit
Newton Highlands, Mass., November

3..Deposed from hi* pulpit In the Sec-
ond Baptist Church in »est Newton,
because It wa* claimed that he smoked
cigarettes in the street, the R*v. George
T. Baker, a young Southerner, th's
morning occupied a temporary pulpit
in Odd-Fellow*' Hall, hired by his sup¬

porters who are planning to erect a

new church in the vicinity for the
"modern minister."

It 1* claimed that the Rev. Mr.
Baker'* trouble* started when ha suc¬
ceeded In having hi* salary Increased
from $10 to $20 a week, this incurring
the hostility of some of the oldsr mem¬

bers of the church, some of whom are

farmer* and believe that $10 Is enough
for any minister to raise a family on.

To-day the Rev. Baker refused to
discuss his troubles with his flock, hut
said: "In regard to this cigarette charge
I would state that practically all of
us Southerners smoke. Tou know the
greatest Baptist preacher la the world
smoked, the Rev. Charles Spurgeon, D.
D-. of London."

wound proves
fatalto harkins

Coroner's Inquest Returns Ver¬
dict That Boyd Shot in

Self-Defense.
Ashevllle. N. C. November 3..Wll-i

Ham W. Harkins, a deputy revenue col-
lector for this district, who was shot
by C. B. Boyd. a Southern Railway
brakeman at a local club early yester-.
day morning, died thl* evening at a:

local hospital without recovering con-1
aciouanesa The coroner's inquest held
to-night returned a verdict stating that
Boyd ahot in self-defense. He wUl be
given formal hearing in Police Court i

to-morrow morning.

Sender Seh**l Union Meet*. |
The bi-monthly meeting of the Sun-)

day School Association of the Chris-j
tian churchea of Richmond was held
yesterday st the Third Christian
Church. The reports of the various
schools showed substantial progress'
Her. David Francis mad* the address, i

RESULT AT NASHVILLE
HIGHLY GRATIFYING

WILL MflTHDRAW
FROM S. I.». L

Trinity Jotas Statte iMMMjMjM»
League, but Refuses to Meet

Carotins
Durham. N. d. November A.Th*

story seat out from Trinity a tow
weeks ago, together with the aeUvl-
ties which she took ta tao formsUon
of the North Carolin» latersoliegleta
Backstbsll Association ta Raleigh re¬
cently, coupled with ths steps taken
by the Athlotio Council at Its moot-
Ins; last Monday sieht, mahn It aeem
doubly aura that Trinity College will
withdraw from the Southern Intercol¬
legiate Athletic Association before
ths opening of ths lilt ha*ujasU1 aes-
son. No topis is dlaouaaad mors in
atbletica at Trinity than Is that of
ths withdrawal from the Southern as¬
sociation, ssd Is ths light of all the
recant developments. It seems as as¬
sured fsat that Trinity wUl sever her
connection with the organisation.
At ths meeting of ths Athlstlo Coun¬

cil on Monday, a meeting which was
probably the most important that has
been held this year, a committee com-
poaed of Professor* ft. N. Wilson, A.
M. Webb sad R. B. Anderson ware ap-
pointed to meat with a commlttet of
the faculty to consult as to srrsage-
inenta whereby Trinity may withdraw
from the Southern Intercollegiate Ath¬
letic Association, sad may schedule
games with colleges not ta ths aeso-
elation. Thla action, of coarse, assess
that Trinity will withdraw from ths
association, and that some definite
ateps toward that end are-to be takes
at ones President W. P. Few briefly
discussed thla matter In chapel the
other morning, and gave h's view of
the matter. Ha said that while be
was perfectly willing tor the college
to withdraw la case the student body
waa anxious ts do so, ha wanted <t
understood everywhere that It did not
mean that Trinity Intended to disre¬
gard altogether the rules and regula¬
tions of ths organIsafon as regards
clean and pure athletics Ha said that
the Southern Intercollegiate AthleUc
Association was the beat organisation
for the promotion of clean athletics la
the United States, so ar as bs knew
anythoug about, but that *t teamed
that Trin'ty'a mambersb'p *n It was
working to her disadvantage.
At the mect'ng of the Athletic Coun¬

cil officers for the year were sleeted
&s follows: chairman, W. W. Flow¬
ers; vice-chairman, Dr. F. C. Brown:
secretary, J. M. Thompson; treasurer,
J E. Pegram. An executive commit¬
tee was formed composed of the fol¬
lowing members of the council: Pro¬
fessor K. N. Wilson. J. N. Thompson.
J. E. Pegram.
The resignation of N. I. White from

tha position of manager of the tennis
teams waa accepted, and E. XL Carter
waa elected to the position. Ths coun- I
cU adopted the suggestion of Profes- i
sor Wilson, which provides for tha so- .

lection of twelve general assistant
managers, sis from tha freshman elsoa
and six from the sophomore class, Wpp
shall be apportioned to the managers
of ths various phases of athlet'ca
The following men were formally pre¬
sented with lnlt'aia far athletic at¬
tainments of the. past year: fur base¬
ball. McLean, Fuller. Spanes. J. A.
Thompson. Boss, Kan pe, B**ham*r,
Ivey sad Manager Sheppard; for bas¬
ketball. Houston, Jones. Brine, Moore,
Cherry, Hedrlck. CrewelL god s com¬
mittee la to decide between Whits and
Barringer; for tennis,. Whit*. N. t.
and McClees

It was moved and passed that ths
council enter the basketball league a*
formed 'n Raleigh, if Trln'ty can do so

without playing the University ot
North Carolina. Just what the rea¬

sons ar* for not wanting to play the
University of North 'arellae cannot
be learned, unless perhaps, it assy bs
an old prejudice that I* still lurking
in the heart* of the members of lbs
council. It Is s well-known fact bsrs
that the student body to very anxious
to schedule game* with Carolina, as*
U there-1* a hold-up It would seem

that it would have to com* from
"hlghsr BP.'

Great Star of HatVard-Prmceton Game

lYirglm Stncent Beo> KejrjdUp. to High l^teh by Team's
Showing.

OEroiSIVE WORK EXCELLENT

CcmiitMsftd That Eieren Now
Hm More Than Even Chance

With Georgetown.
t.islsl t* Th* Tlssas-Pmpateh.]

Charlottesvlll*. Va, November I.
'Wbile there were some wh* thought
that Virginia w»ul« hold Vaodsrblt
to aae touchdown, tea result of yes¬
terday's name at NashetUe was highly
gratifying to the Virginia student
body, and the prediction is now mad*
that the team has mors than an sees
chance with Oeoreetown on Noeembei
1*.
Th gams was received by downs si

the university, sad the splendid show¬
ing of ths men kept eatbus'asm up t*
a high pitch. The defensive work ol
the players even exceeded expectations.
The fact that ths sads trnvs bees
greatly strengthened and that ths
tackles. Maiden aad Woolfolk, have
rounded into great form gives the sup¬
porters of the team much hope Vaa>
derhilt's lightning backs wars ikecked
for ths first time this season, snowing
that Virginia's lias is Just about as
good aa aay In ths South- If the
backfield can be bolstered up between
new and November It, the annual bat¬
tle with the Blue gad Gray should be
aas of the most exciting ever pulled
off oa Georgetown Field.
local enthusiasts point to ths fast

that Vaaderbllt, which claims to have
a team the equal of Harvard, was only
able to score a single touchdown by
straight football. That casts la the
Initial Quarter, following two long runs
made by Cartata Hardege, conceded
to be tb* fastest half back la tb*
Southland- Format Vaaderbllt players
say that his equal has never been seen
at that institution, and ths C>mnie¬
deres bars had some, backaeld mats-
rial since McGugin took charge of foot-
.ball at the big Methodist university.

Virginia haa so gams scheduled for
next Saturday, but one may be arranged
with some Stats team unless the crip¬
pled list is larger than expected. The
Injury to Full Back Smith, from en
accounts, may keep bam )ut of ths
Georgetown game. In that svsnt.
Cook, the Anderer drop-kicker, will
bars teh call. In the contest with
the Blue and Gray Landes and Acree
will very probably alterants at right
half. Abree. who is a player of much
promise, was left at home tn order
to rest up for ths Georgetown gams.
Hs wag Injured quits badly early in the
season, but should be fully recovered
within a fortnight, provided he la kept
out of a grueling scrimmag» Ms is a
good line plunger, bis principal fault
being that hs stands up too straight
while la motion. He knows bow t>
pick opeaing*. Judging from the re¬
ports from Nashville, Captain Todd and
Quarter Back Gooch went through yes¬
terday's hatbis without any injury and
should therefore be In splendid shape
for the «Je irgetown gam*.
The showing of the team on ths de¬

fensive against Vaudsrbllt will give
the players much confidence, and the
ooscbes can now devote the greater
part of the time between now and
Saturday week lu strengthening the
offense Telegrams will be seat far
aad wide, la the hope ef getting addi¬
tional alumni coaches to ome to the
aid of the team, it is possible that
Roper sad Johnny de SauUes, former
Princeton and Tals stare, respectively,
will be able to' spend s week with
the squad. Their services would go a
far way toward strengthening the team
for the Georgetown battle.
Judging fresa the interest evinced

in the team, the crowd that wilt go
to Washington for ths Georgetown
contest will be even larger than usual
this year. Maay students contend that
the Orange aad Blue will chaw even
a greater reversal of fSrna than at
Nashville yesterday aad will come away
victorious.

W0L6ASTFAV0RE0
OVER JOE IMIT
Nsw Orleans, Ls-, November k.A4

Wolgast, shamptoa lightweight. Is fa-
vsead over Joe Msadst. the local chal¬
lenger, for their ten-round battle hare
to-morrow. The battle la attracting
Saara attention tn the South than aay
ether la many years, as It is fait that
Mandat ha* a ehsass to land the title.
His decisive «Mary aver Jas* Rivers
shewed that he had ths goad* to so the
long teats, aad now his supporters are

claiming a win far kirn ever the eham-

-Froea an I can gather." said Wal-
gast teveVtr. "this Mandat la a pretty
clever kMU But that isn't all yen see*
to Win titles la the riag. Tea Juat spans
has* that *M wallop if he can shew
ssa the wallop. I may take hiss ssri-
euely- It hs hasn't it hall never haut
as* la * sbOMsb rounds"

aad this ssap tatarfers with hhj
ing ever the little Frinrh baser. Oa
the other band. Mundet haa net shown
himself much ef a puncher. Th* boat

g* the limit.

Iiisrial to The Times Bissetrh-I
Lpaebbwrg. Fa, Mnimsn *^*WeSV

terty." the country home at th* hate
Senator Jaks W. Dsaki, will be uti¬
lised next year far a counTy golf
dab if plans of preashusnt saslai.
sad srsfismsaal tasa sat* prevail-
Tare nine-hole gstf esses as save bees
kMd sat, aad already the roster *a-

thirtr-eeves mwasirs. Th*
Is splendidly adapted far th*

zfe t* Sksa. suet saJs Tp>Bay.
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